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y J. R. WilllomiOut Our Woy DAY OF LIBERATION .

SALEM, Oct. 20 (Pi Oover-no-r
Earl Snell said today that

next Sunday would be "the day
of Greek liberation." celebrating
the return to Athens of the
Greek government In exile.

another opportunity at the end
of this semester.

Classes are continuing as usual
today, even though a large per-
centage of the student body is on
its way to Medford.
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By JUANITA SHINN
The team really had a royal

send-of- f Thursday, with the an-
nual Mcdford pep assembly. As
has become traditional, Mayor
John Houston was the guest
speaker. He brought with him
six members of the Quarterback
club this year. Six faculty mem-
bers entertained the jtudent
body with their parody on the
old song "Mother," using the
words "Medford" and "Klam-
ath."

A competitive yell contest was
conducted between classes, the
prize being furnished by the
coach, Marble Cook. The

acted as contest
Judges, and judged the seniors
the class with the mightiest
lungs.

Short talks were heard from
two of the Pelicans, Jim Pope
and Bill Wilson.

The Future Teachers of Amer-
ica met this week to complete
organization, discuss the pins
and charters which will be sent
for.

,

The Kratcr Kubs were given
their first assignment Thursday,
When they were assigned to
write a story on the Medford pep
assembly. Whether or not they
will be put on the regular Krater
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Degree of Honor The Degree
of Honor will hold u formal In-

itiation on Monday, October 211,
lit B p. m. in thu KC hull. Min-
nie Curd, atnto orgunlzcr, will
be here. All officers nrc asked
to please wear formula.
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Improving Mrs. Dalian Bee-he- ,

route I, box SOU, city, who
underwent mnjor surgery ot
Hillside on September 7, is re-

ported i.a showing marked

Zone, but spent the past month
In the south Pacific.

Home on Leave Three Klam-
ath . Falls boys . were home on
leave Friday, two from Farragut
and one from 13. months In the
South Pnclfic. Kenneth Puckett,
G on n nnw. In here for 15

placed In the crematorium in
Portland by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Henry,of Dr. iiihI Mrs. fc. I).

Ion, mi Puclflc Tcrrucp,

Burned John Clurtle, Kluin-nt-

Machine and Locomotive
compuny employe who received
blirna on September SO, ia

Improving nt lllllaldc.
Visits Parentis Mrs. Beverlyduys from Farragut, guest of his

Thomas and Mrs. Kenneth Thomall term nt Pomona college.
Surgery Onirics Worlcy, 10,

son of Mrs. Mury Worley, 423
Uphnm. underwent surgery Oc-

tober 17 nt Hillside hospital and
is reported doing nicely.
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Belts Buckles
. Jewelry . .
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DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

Hurta Hind Wnrren
20:i: Kberleln, Injured hla

hnml while doing carpentry
work Tlmrvliiy nflernoon und Is

being treated nt ilill.itdc.
Y Hove visitors Mrs.

purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. rrenuss
Puckett, Evans apartments.
Clint Hamblln, MOM 3c, is back
for the first time following serv-
ice in the Pociflc, visiting his
purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
Hnmblin, 1820 Johnson.. A

brother, J. L. Hamblin, S 2c,
Farrogut, was able to get leave
the same time and will be here
for IS days with his parents.

Piul's Guild St. Paul's
will meet nt the parish

as and small daughter, Kristine,
arrived Wednesday from Spo-
kane and Portland, respectively,
and are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas,
2105 Wantland.

A tree toad has lived in the
kitchen of S. K. Rodenhurst,
Theresa, N.. Y., for five years.
Its favorite resting place is on
top of the teapot. -

October 2d. Pollock lunch- -

Grace I'etigh, H17B Harlan drive,
hnd surgery nt Hillside hospital
on October 10, nnd mny now
hnvo visitors. Town Shopwill be served nt 1 p. ni.

attending nre nsKcu io
Jo brine finished sewing for

Bettor Mrs. Glndya Illckey.
Tulcliike. who suffered severe
Injuries In n fnll Inst August. Is
reported Improved nt Hillside
hospital.

Main at Fifth
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Will Serve The auxiliary
and post of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars will serve .at the USO

fat Malroni All past mu
ni Or.S are naked lo ron

On Leave Douglas Howscr,
C'MAM, U. S. nnvy, who hns
not been home since the full
of 194:i. returned here this week
for n leave until November I,
when he will renort to Pensa-col-

Flu., nnvnl air station.
Howscr wns formerly employed

ton. O. II. Hollnwnv. 4.131 center, Sunday, October' 22.
Members of the auxiliary are re-

minded lo send their pies, even
III. telephone 4384, If they

Surgery Mrs. Lorraine Mulle-

n,-701 vlclnrv d'lve. nl

surgery lit Hillside on Oc-

tober 10, nnd la reported doing
nicely.
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as Authorized Multi-Fac- et Distributors we can now offer you diamond cutting
and ring styling in their most advanced application.

The formula for cutting Multi-Fac- et Diamonds was evolved after 4 generations of
diamond cutting experience. Instead of a diamond's usual 58 facets these exqui-
site gems are cut with an extra 40 facets a total of 98 light reflecting surfaces.

Result . . . Greater brilliance and intensified color as well as protection aeainst

chipping ...
The mountings too, are specially styled and designed to further accent the beauty of
the Multi-Fac- et Diamond

Please accept our cordial, invitation to stop in soon and inspect the exquisite
selection of Multi-Fac- Diamond Rings now on display.

Thli Ii one of the flrat of 300,000 Doage-ou- army trueki.
which having done Hi duty, hi been brought back io fill a vltil
need on the home front. This reconnaissance car hat been

by Soth Waters of Wateri Plumbing and Heating Co.
to be made into a commercial car. Watch for. it on the etreeti
of Klamath Falls. , Cat wtth M FaMta awM tf tfrt mfcit S4

40 litra fta fwmtf 4t f MvHf-lS- Diamond
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New Dodge Trucks, of this same dependability, are now be-

ing manufactured and are for sale at Lombard Motors. Arid-f- or

information on purchase of similar Dodge army trucks-S-ee

Us at Once!

LOMBARD MOTORS RICKYS JEWELERS
Phont 3151700 Main Stf4 S. 6rh Sf. DODGE PLYMOUTH Phone 3136


